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S
pending on residential
remodeling has set
records during the past

two years as more people
invest their home equity in
new kitchen cabinets, gran-
ite countertops and
whirlpool baths. 

Renovation experts said
the extent to which those
investments may increase a
home’s value depends on the
real estate market, the
neighborhood as well as the
quality of the improvement. 

Appraising experts said
homeowners can expect
their best return from
investing in kitchens, bath-
rooms, basements or addi-
tions. 

Almost everything else—
landscaping, fireplaces, gut-
ters, pools — is considered
an amenity and won’t likely
add instant value to the
house unless a buyer is look-
ing for such items. 

The best returns are in the
bathroom, where money
spent on additions and reno-
vations is likely to increase
values the most, according to
Remodeling Magazine’s
annual cost vs. value report.
The magazine puts the best
national return on a mid-
range bathroom addition
costing $15,058, estimating
that it would earn about 94
percent back in a resale. A
major kitchen remodeling
that cost $70,368 would earn
about 80 percent in a resale,
the magazine said. 

That’s one reason Maryann
Sharp decided to have the
kitchen redone in the fami-
ly’s Darnestown, Md., home
last month. 

“We’ve talked about it
since the day we moved in,”
Sharp said of the 1977 home
into which the family moved

eight years ago. “We always
said it was a wonderful
house — if you could fix the
kitchen.” 

She said renovation costs
for the kitchen will total
more than $40,000. The fami-
ly has already spent $40,000
on bathroom renovations
and other improvements. 

Sharp said the slowing
economy almost prompted
them to put off the renova-
tions. But then they consid-
ered rising home values,
low-interest rates on home
equity loans and the comfort
in knowing that the kitchen
upgrade could be recouped
in a resale. 

Americans spent $214 bil-
lion on home renovations
last year, according to
Harvard University’s Joint
Center for Housing Studies.
That was up about 2 percent
from the previous year, and
the group expects renova-
tion spending to jump by 4
percent in 2003. 

University researchers
found that home improve-
ment spending increased
despite the slowing economy
because of the growth in
home equity and record refi-
nancings that freed up more
money for reinvestment. 

Given the record spending,
lining up a contractor to ren-
ovate a home is likely to be
an experience in patience.
Most renovation companies
said the process can take
from a month to more than
90 days with designs, order-
ing supplies and scheduling
crews to complete the work. 

“We’ve been swamped for
the last couple of years,”
said Christopher Dorsey, a
designer with Kenwood
Kitchens and Baths based in
Rosedale, Md. 

“And people are already
under the impression that
it’s going to be a good invest-

ment to make.” 
The Mortgage Bankers

Association of America pre-
dicts that rates will average
6.2 percent this year.
Refinancing activity hit $1.5
trillion last year, and almost
43 percent of those who took
out those loans said they
would use part of the money
for home improvements. 

Given the increase in equi-
ty that most homeowners
have secured, some real
estate experts caution that
renovation is not necessarily
the most prudent way to
increase a home’s value.
Instead, they said, improving
the neighborhood’s reputa-
tion as a safe place to live
and helping area schools do
better in educating children
are more important value
drivers. 

Homeowners willing to be
the first to add a sun room,
for example, should make
the improvement because
they want to enjoy it, experts
said. 

“Those folks who get out
and push the envelope first
and go with significant addi-
tions and upgrades, they’re
going to be hanging out

there for a while until the
rest of the neighborhood
comes along,” said Don
Kelly, vice president for
public affairs for the
Appraisal Institute in
Washington.   

Experts predict the reno-
vation business will contin-
ue to grow as the population
gets older. 

During the past 30 years,
the average size of a new
single-family home rose
from 1,500 square feet to
more than 2,200 square feet,
according to the National
Association of Home
Builders. And 54 percent of
new homes were built with
at least 2 ½ bathrooms in
2000—up from 15 percent in
1970, according to the U.S.
Census.  But most homeown-
ers want to know what the
return on their renovation
investment will be. 

“Along with the fact that
they’re getting a new kitchen
in their home, people also
want to know that they’re
making a good investment,”
said Laura Saddler, regional
manager for Reico Kitchen
and Bath, in the mid-
Atlantic region. 

BY DANA GEORGE
Special to the Record-Eagle

S
ome might call Kevin
Mulvihill a
Renaissance Man. Not

only is the Traverse City
architect interested in
music, literature and histo-
ry, but he’s also an artist.

“I think I knew at the age
of 9 or 10 that I wanted to be
an architect,” said
Mulvihill, 49. 

It was a children’s book
called “Golden Book of
Houses” that made the boy
believe there might be a
career in designing homes.

“There were all these
houses, from all over the
world, and I thought it was
neat how different they all
were,” he said. 

After earning a general
studies degree from the
University of Michigan and
a bachelor of architecture
from the University of
Detroit, Mulvihill set out to
make his mark. 

Initially, he went to work
for large firms around the
Detroit area and focused on
projects like office build-
ings, hospitals and police
headquarters. While he was
learning the nuts and bolts
of the business, Mulvihill
dreamed of branching out
on his own.

He created his new busi-
ness, The Architectural
Project (TAP), in January.

Mulvihill’s vision is to pro-
vide “ala carte” services to
anyone who might need an
architect.

“I’m kind of a do-it-your-
selfer,” said Mulvihill. “So I
like the idea of providing
expertise to other people
who want to take part in
their own projects.”

With a network of other
professionals — like electri-
cians, interior designers
and landscapers __

Mulvihill hopes to take
some of the leg-work out of
designing and building a
home or business.

“People can come to one
place and for a flat hourly
rate get the assistance they
may need to build whatever
they’re dreaming of,” he
said. “I’m especially con-
cerned with making sure
that people follow zoning
laws and that their build-
ings meet specifications. I
want to help people choose
a building that will work
well with the lot it’s being
built on.”

One company that’s been
helping people build their
own homes for years is
Brown Lumber, said
spokesperson Eileen
Cochran, co-owner of
Cochran and Powell
Marketing Group.

“Brown Lumber offer a
course called The ABC’s of
Home Construction,”

Cochran said. “It’s a fairly
comprehensive seminar that
actually takes a person
through the process of
building a home.

According to Cochran,
about three-quarters of the
people who attend the semi-
nars actually plan to work
with a contractor, while the
other quarter want to act as
their own general contrac-
tor.

“We certainly don’t ever
discourage people from
building a home and being
their own general contrac-
tor if that’s what want to
do,” said Cochran. “But if
saving money is the main
reason for doing it, don’t. Do
it because you look at it as a
challenge, or because you
want to be very involved.
But don’t do it just to save
money.”

Cochran says that the
small percentage saved by
not hiring a contractor can
be eaten up in mistakes.

“There are just too many
things that can go wrong.
You need to know zoning
laws and specifications. You
need to know you have all
the permits. You need to be
able to inspect the work and
know whether it’s been
done right,” she said.

Mike Collings owns MAC
Custom Homes in Traverse
City and has been in the
building business for 25

years.
“One of the biggest down-

falls for people who want to
do it themselves is that they
don’t realize how little
they’ll be saving, even if
they do everything right,”
said Collings.

Collings said that a home-
owner who acts as his own
general contractor won’t
have access to the special
discounts available to
licensed builders, won’t
receive the special rates
subcontractors offer
builders they’ve built a pro-
fessional relationship with
and may ultimately be dis-
appointed with how little
money they’ve saved.

“In the end it might be bet-
ter for people to spend the
time they would have spent
contracting their own home
on the jobs they do best and
make enough money to pay a
licensed builder for the job
he does best,” said Collings.

And that’s where Mulvihill
sees his company helping.

“I want to provide the kind
of advice and oversight that
keeps a project on track,”
Mulvihill said. 

Rick Tasch, a pharmaceu-
tical sales representative,
hired Mulvihill to design an
addition to his Old Mission
Peninsula home. 

“I’ve built houses on my
own in the past, but build-
ing an addition is different,”

said Tasch. “I thought an
architect might be better at
changing an existing house
around, finding ways to get
the most out of the space
and to make the house more
valuable for resale.”

Tasch said that he was
also concerned with exist-
ing zoning laws and wanted
to hire a professional who
would oversee the entire
process.

“You can buy plans to
build an entire home, but
you really need someone to
look at your existing home
and to tell you what will

work with what’s already
there,” he said.

Mulvihill stays busy
designing furniture as he
waits for his firm to take
root in the community.

“I always thought of myself
as an artist,” he said. “It
came as a great surprise to
me how much I enjoy the
technical side of the busi-
ness, investigating codes
and ordinances. And
besides, I think it will be
cool working with different
people.”
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Generations Electrical  
Services, Inc. 
Phone: (231) 271-3061   

E-Mail: genele@chartermi.net 

• Quality Custom Wiring and Design 

     Serving our region since 1981 

• Structured Wiring 

       Certified Leviton Integrated Networks Installer 

• Green Building 

       HBA Built Green Advisory Committee Member 

• Home Integration Systems 

  X-10 Pro 

 HAI 

 Vantage Systems 

• Central Vacuum Systems 

    Beam Central Vacuum Systems Dealer and Installer 

Offer subject to change without notice. Not valid with any other offer. Present coupon after evaluation and pricing. Independently Owned & Locally Operated

• Guaranteed In Writing For One Year 
• Over 600,000 Satisfied Customers 
• Insured and Bonded

RREETTIIRREEDD  CCRRAAFFTTSSMMEENN  AANNDD  OOTTHHEERR  EEXXPPEERRTTSS®®

Offer low cost home repairs & remodeling 
WWoorrkk  yyoouu  ccaann  ttrruusstt  gguuaarraanntteeeedd  ffoorr  11  yyeeaarr

For Free information Call our Hotline:
((223311))  994477--33557733  oorr  TTOOLLLL FFRREEEE  11--887777--889999--99336699

Repair your state of mind

SAVE

$100
on any work 
over $750

SAVE

$15
on any work 

over $50

SAVE

$50
on any work 
over $250

SAVE

$25
on any work 
over $100

RERERERE

Yeah, we
can fix that.
Handyman

Connection.

Those loose
shutters kept
me up �til 2 am!
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Nothing brings a smile to your
face like taking care of those
nagging home repairs. From 
updating your bathroom, to
painting your family room, to re-
pairing that crack in the wall,
Handyman Connection can handle 
it all. Plus, all work is done by 

experienced craftsmen and
guaranteed for one year. So, stop
worrying. Call Handyman Con-
nection today for an appointment
that fits your schedule.

hm4 15 696395

hm/4/15 richard

RICHARDSON
BUILDING COMPANY, INC.__________________

231-267-4800

BUILD • REMODEL • DESIGN
KITCHENS, BATHS, ADDITIONS,

GARAGES, DECKS

Good for
10% off

10 Miles North of Elk Rapids 
886 U.S. 31 North

Kewadin • (231) 599-2824

Behind Oleson’s Food Store 
1111 S. Garfield  

Traverse City  • (231) 941-18084-
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■ Architectural Mouldings

■ Woodturning

■ Hardwood Paneling & Flooring

■ Hardwood Dimension Lumber

1757 Park Dr. • Traverse City
231.932.7560

Custom Moulding & Millwork

CLOG FREE GUTTERS!
The Ultimate Gutter Protection System

RRaaiinn  WWaatteerr  CCoonnttrrooll  SSyysstteemmss  LLLLCC
SSeeaammlleessss  RRaaiinn  GGuutttteerrss

Residential & Commercial • Licensed • Insured

~ On Time And Professional ~
4/15.696422.hm

223311--888833--33884499
FREE ESTIMATES

KKnnooww  wwhheenn  ttoo  ddoo  iitt  yyoouurrsseellff  aanndd  wwhheenn  ttoo  hhaavvee  aa  pprrooffeessssiioonnaall  ddoo  iitt  ffoorr  yyoouu

What improvements will add to a home’s resale value?


